September 19, 2023 – National Voter Registration Day Tabling

**WHO:**
Senator(s): Fatima Yahya, Rachel John, Cordelia Krajewski
Partnership with Wayne State PIRGIM and Campus Vote Project

**WHAT:**
National Voter Registration Day Tabling Event.

We will give students the opportunity to register to vote, learn more about civic engagement, and receive handouts of stickers and Insomnia.

**WHY:**
We need this event to continue our efforts to be a highly ranked civically involved university and making voter education accessible to the student body. As the student governing body, it is crucial for Student Senate to promote civic engagement and provide voter education resources at our university.

**WHEN:**
September 19, 2023, from 2-5 p.m. in Gullen Mall by the flag poles.
Rain location: south side of the Student Center.

**NEED HELP?**
Student Senators are expected to promote the event and encouraged to assist in tabling during the event.

---

Reservation Information

Gullen Mall (flag poles)
Student Center Bake Sale Table (south)